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\ Or you get your I 
money bet*.

Changed Hie Mind.Watch Her at Dinner, g
A Parisian gourmet think* he he» 

discovered en infallible method foi 
getting at a woman’* age- watch het 

H* back», tlied limb», attack» »t dinner. 
ol^^Hnga». headache* and back- If »he goe* through every conrae, 
atti^Beed not be a pa it of woman* chattering all the time, and ia equal 
ifoüSvrc are time* when her blood to an ice after deavrt. not to mention 

attention, and the*» chocolate* and cty*tali/.vd fruit». »he 
UiiSEe ni.livated by one or more of •* »DI1 •'» her teen*. 
iwBy, symptom». it la at auch K*he mike* a good start with the 
^^K«t Dr, William»' l'lok Pill» hora cVoenve», doea well with Diecav 
2^Eh their -rftifht in gold to l*r, salmon and auch delicaclea, but 

for they actually make the ahowa no Intereal In the real of the 
health giving blood which meal, ahe la botween twe ily aid thlrmLh . Hlf... ... «... will.., «. »«* *w h“l *” T,ry™u„,L„ .h,.» .m

SulUv.n, Mita Rival, N B who rwh«l thlllyhve,
Ian e,llln« la ackuo„l,cl,a UlltyUv. »U. dalta oo avaiv

lh. !«>< good I tacaivad Ih.oa.h Or. kiad ol .ant, Ik. mam highly gavai.
Willla.ua' flak rill*. Afin uiy h.ky ad IU« Ullvr.
««» hora lait aamai.r I waa »u rua If « lh.' «“d «I dlaa.r aha takr. 
dawn that life *u «ally « hurd.a, i ch«ic. vhawla. .(.«rial yarllallly fat 
had to drag myaall ahoat to do niy lh. odarmi. Caiaimh.it, Ih.a, aayi 
hotiMwuib. .ad ovary aioiu.ot wa. th. tVial.u ohw.v.r, th.rv oak ba ao 
ula of Uhl If I wait utm.lra I lolmwr of doubt «taut It «he * « 
would b. biaitklMi aod llt.d aol,«ad UdjMiMitaaHahMjja. 
iuy heart would palpitate violently, 
and I would have a leellng aa though 
1 wa* smothering. My appallte waa 
poor, and my baby waa sulleilng from 
my weakness. I waa advised lo try 
Dt. Wiliam»' Pink Pill» and got ai*

My nppllti retuinedi l regained my 

strength, 
houae no 1< 
result ol
atrongly urge ill weak women and 
nurateg mother» to use Dr. WllHsiu»'
I'lnklW

k Tbfrf la no woman, no nuUer what 
liki station in UN, who will not enjoy 
better heelth i) ahe occeelooelly forti 
He» her blood through the u*u ol Dr.
Willi»»»' Pink PUN. The PUN are 
sold by all medicine dealer» or may
t.« hid by mill at s» o»»N • b«* « 
els bos»» lor flz 50 front The Dr, Wit 
liutiiir Medicine Co., BroekvlIN, Out

strength For Nursing 
Mothers.

When Mat's Away.
The Acadian. A Kentucky blacksmith was elect

ed justice of the peace. The flrat case 
he tried waa litigation involving the 
ownership of a Cow. The lawyers on 
both aide* we e young, ambitious andr IV» *wful loneeowe *'>B^

't **«m «»• »mr, 
you'd know the place a* wallI ,1 BACKS AND TtBKO MMHH

Uvl» NOT HR KNOVSKli.
f uliliabwl every Faiosv morning by the 

Proprietor»,
Th* I'locb iick» ao much I 

We dou'i have wuch to eay;
IV* awful luu*eoni« »! ear hoe»# 

When wa'* a way I 
IV* ewlul loiiewmtv- why, th* eat.

It new «•»*• around;
And a* for To wear, lh* old do»,

M* wvet iwu tie found,
I B'poee they ml» her 'most us much 

A* evfi we do-MV.
IV* awful lonesome at our hou** 

When me'«away I

DAVI90N 9909..
WOLFVrLLe. • ■

eloquent.
The lawyer for the pUintift apoke 

for hall an hour lit ht» *wat veiu 
When he aat down the new justice

.ïSTJtsï SS/K!

Ii.eo.
New*# ewnmnnieationa from all |*rta 

of the ovunty, or artiulaa ui*m the topic* 
of Mo day, are oordUlly aolioited.

'I’ve heard enough ~p i itlll win*! 
The lawyer for the other aide pro

tested that he had aomeihlng to nay. 
too. and that it w«* unfair to render 
a judgtucu until lio h p-rtiea to thi

AovaKTiaiHu Hat** %

ffarjaasïi!:•I .00

\IV» awful louMume rouod lh* hoc**
Night.! oh, how tuawjjj I

i m .■ ■
Ve noya somehow, we eta't «leap wights 

Wlm uut'a away I

oTeaoh mitwequeni in I A Great Inventor.itUI.W.

Copy for new edt ertiaementa will he 
reiJtiiveil up to Thumlay noon. Copy for 
ulumgea in contract edverDoement» muet 
l«# in the office hy Wwineaday

I au hopr. He waa a l*eUtt 01 slot wen 
than hu amiUitg, triumphant adver 
•ary. lit hi* remvkt on the cow he 
utroduced, among other topic*, th 

American Magie the Southern Cunt» 
the Bonny Blue Flag, end the Old 
Kentucky Home. Wltou ne »et down 
;he new justice said.

Well, now, don't that beat altf 
Defence win»!'

We elwm knew, then eh, yea,
She'» oorwlng tiack agale, and to 

r the tortewmeawMi 
Dirt if some day ahe sttwtlda'l 

If Ood should keep her - say! 
Could we, lhen, heart»*

With III* «way

It I* barely five vest» alnce Wilbur 
Wright made the Hrat flight hi aa 
aeroplane invented by hlmaell and bin 
nuttier. The newa of hi» 
received with invieduiily. But with
in a lew week» he and hie brother 
made many nucceaafal abort flight» 
and convinced the world that they 
had solved the problem of flyiug is a 
machine heavier than airy 

glow then aeroplaaie have become 
*0 common that the death ol lh» is- 
veator of the tiret ueefut Hying ma
chine N allowed to past with Mite 
notice It he had been killed whtN 
flying higher than others had flown 
or fattier than other* had travelled, 
hie death would have lata noted and 
m muted throughout the ooatlseet. 
But he waa only the man who made 
flying iKisatble.

Wilbur and Orville Witgfrt invent
ed a machine which will revolutionise 
the rules of wsr, and will provide a 
new and rapid means of transporta
tion. Flying is now considered aeN 
provided pilots do not attempt any 
•peotauuler Nats. As title stage la 
out progress baa been reached in flee 
year*, it la safe to assuma that in an
other teu y eats' time aeroplanes will 
In in uouutal use fur trausuoftallou poll th«u to wit th. m.tiai. ta IV. | tka,

ate ewUtlillshed aa n 
to mllltaiy equipment. Others were 
espeiimenttng with hi planes and 
iu utopian*# at the same time a» the 
XViigbtc. Hut Wllbui Wright, aided 
by his brother, was the flrat to suc
ceed. lie must be classed with the 
inventai ol th» steam engine and the 
discoverer of eNctrfclty.

% ÇettroiA * " •>»>* - '‘Preeidertf » % 
y Hx« C»n»ai«f\ HithwayMaoeialiort -LAdvertleements in which tlm number 

of insert ion* ia not ■jieolfled will be eon 
tinuafl and uliarged for until otherwise

This tmiwr i* mallwl regularly to sub- 
surilNtn untU a deliutto older U» dlsuon- 
Unite ia reunveO and all arrearr are paid 
n fall.

Job Pnnring le eieonted at tills offios 
11 the Uteet stylus snd st mmlerate price#.

All iwatmseters snd news sgeitte are 
authorised agents of Mm AoaiuaN for the 
pUr|K.ee of receiving aubaoriptUm», b»t 
retell*» for same aie only given (rum the 
office of putdieation.

Woman's How* Cuiupentun,

How to Live a Century.

CASTORMcss Hlr James Sawyer, an Mngllih phy- 
liolan, line formulated the following 
tiftren in lea for prolonging UN to 100 
years:

1 Might hours'sleep.
a. Bleep on your right aide.
3. Keep your bedroom window 

wide open

July Rod And Gun.
Giant Melons ol Asia

'Hemiulwcencea of a Sojourn at h 
Hudson Bay Poet' by Frank Hough 
ion. the opening number of the July 
ikiue of Hod and Uun In Canada (W.
J Taylor, Uiutled, publisher, Wood 
ktovk, Out,) ooutHlnw an Interesting 
comparison between llio chwiauters ol 
jthe while man and the Indian, lllue- 
1 rated th the aliuoat quixotic honealy 
displayed by Wabun Aumtug' when 
temptation In the guise of Imminent 
starvation, might well have proved 
overpower tug. A prwfueedly Ulue- 
I rated chapter of the p-.polar continu
ed article, Tilt Culture ol Black and 
Silver Fusee, ' ie another Nature vl 

which cpntalti* many

Both the water snd mu*kmelon ol
Disibsktr are the largest l have aver 
«eeu. report» Consul Mnalvisott, at 
Kkarput, Awlettc Turkey, Watermel- 
m« grow lu Dlaibektr each s* laigc 
«• a flour barrel and the tuu»kmelon# 
but little emsller, only the muskmel- 
on la rounder, like a pumpkin.

These melons are raised lu the hod 
»f the TtgiN, »• alter the apt tug laine 
ire over and the enow» have all melt- 
td Horn the mountains, the rivet 
«Itrluke to «imperative IeulguiAoance, 
mil large tract» ol the bottom land 
ue lltua exposed. ThU laud Is 
iiloughctl, aud lit each hill where the 
tiiedn ate planted a quantity of pigeon 
manure ia mixed in with the «atlh, 
flieia ate peuplé In Dlsthekli engaged 
in breerllng pigeon» for no Other pur-

For InfmitB uml ChiMnm.

d before ,h«y wrre ill quill 
like a différant woman.The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
TOWN OF WOLFVn.LB.

J, D. 0H4MBNS», Mayor.
A. F. Com»will, Town Clerk.

Cmu» Hoi'hm :
0.00 to Iti.HO*. m.
1,80 Ui 8.W p. 111.

UTCIose 0,1 Saturday at 19 o'clock "H

4. Have a mil at year bedroom
and the work about the 

longer bothered me. Aa the 
iuy experience I woTHd

door,
5. Do not have your bed against 

the wall.
6. No cold tub in the morning but 

« bath at the temperature ol the body.
7. Jtxerclae belora breakfast,
h. Mat little meat and aaa that |f 

la wall cooked.
y. (For adult»,) Drink no milk.
10, Mat plenty of Nt to lead the 

call» which destroy tbedtmse genua.
11, Avoid intoxicants, which de

stroy limite cell».
1 a, Vive In the country If you can.
13, Daily exercise in the open air.
14, Allow no pet animal in your 

living-room. They are apt lo carry 
disease germa.

rg, Watch the three D'e- drinking 
water, damp, and drains,

JMecUiUcPiipitillmiforAi-elirSlellitl 0*roodm«llMula- 
Ibi* OkSkaaOt aiolUaweb of

iBears the 
Signature

ta

ProtnoteflDteeallpnTheeiriil-

srtiS""
Not M am c otic.

FOOT omen, WOLFViLLK. 
Orem* Hoi me. fl.tiO a m. to fliOO p. m, 

Oi huturilsys fqien until fl.JMf P- M. 
M*il« tee mad# up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor eNas at
* Kiprea* welt eloee at fl.4fl ». w, 

Kiprwae east oloe# at 4.0ft p. m. 
h cun m« ol«watfi.4U p. m.

K. H, Oxawmv, Post Master.
■ -grhriJir1

OHU90H99.
Itamar Uhoxom.-Rsv. ^. D. Wsliker, 

Pastor. Itorvl##* i KumUy, Publie Wor 
■diip st U,00 ». m. and

of
thu tmto
etjiiua and aitlolea ul outdoor ills in 
the vaitous Umiadian provinces,

In While Ruth, aged 11 va, and her 
moiboi were walking aloag the road 

winter day they onuie to « »te«| 
bill. Ruth, who waa behind, called 
to her muthei 1» take hold of hvi 
bind, for aha S lid, '1 Net as il l was 
slipping behind mysell-'

%
melon giowtta.

Aa the melon» ate growing ovci 
the moist soil of what was s river (or 
six mouths of tiie year, no litigation 
Is neceeasay, end, though It seldom 
rain* during the aumiuur, the melon 
vines novel dry up. The meat ul 
these water snd mm»kmatou» te, how
ever, v«iy ««état and aol nearly aa 
aweet aa the melomi of smaller vmi- 
let le» grown In the other flietrlcte of 
this country.

ry adjunct*
Tommy,1 said the teacher, 'how do 

they aaeertaln the meaeurement of a
wasakff

«I gue-ie they meaeure It with a 
I,' waa the unexpected nipt y.

Use
For Over7.00 «- ».

MJ-.mk A Women Bnglneer. I.J

ilnont Feature* ef
ranks of the civil and cmianUiug en- 
glnrere. This la Mrs. Mary U. Itw- 
mg, widow of the late William Blon 
Mwlng, «me of the most prominent 
engineer# of the middle west, who 
di»d last spring Mia, Hwlng has 

itOBMCceaaful

Bird» Destroyed by Uibt- 
Koueee.

During lour nights ro.ooo UlixN, 
including ihoo woodcocks, are laid 
to hsv# been destroyed about the 
lighthouse at Burfleur, ou the French 
v.oael, This ie « revolving light of 
30,000,000 candle power. A vtaller 
who waa af the light hone* on Novem- 
livt to of last year esw tens ol Hum- 
aanda of birds whirling around it, and 
it seemed that the light shot out ol a 
perfect hall ol electric sparks amongst 
ilia migrants. The Ultde that era 
killed are gathered up every morning 
and shipped by trein to Parle lor toed.

If yuuar# n bouaewlfii you usuiufl r«* 
My hope to be haalthy or beautiful

ilJ third ThurnUg of awuii moiitiTat

atKMÆrRir 1
pKMHVTHItia* (JHIISOM.- tUv. (i. W, 

MHNr, P*M‘ Publia Woraliio #V«Fy

* *#wnd Tweaday m ■*«!;
). p.m. Hennir Mb-*i«m Band 
Ktty on Tuawiay atT p m 
in lu ml meet* fortuigblly
yaMlbpm-

he Excelsior |
Life Insurance Co. I

Xk-hj

Hi(|h Interest Earning#,
Lew Mortality Hate,

Economy In Management >

These are the chief sources from which pro lit» accrue. |

CAFT. 6. M. aCABDSUV, Wolfvlllr,
mVIHClAL «AKAIIIH. (

CASTORU
*H« «an*#* 3*nr*w». a m tom otw.

1

Po Not Neglect Your Bowali.
Many sari mi* dlweaec* arma from nag 

lout of the bowel» Olintnbarlaln'a Homi 
tub aud hivar Taldel* era a plussent and 
-muicwblu laxative. They bivlgurale the 
livur and rugnUlu the bowula, Fur *#lu 
by all dimlar*.

uken up end I* çertylng 
cmplehon work on veil, 
end wafer eyetem*. costing epproxl. 
mslely keif * million duller», which 
her husband lied under way or In 
goure# ul planning at lbs Urns of hie 
death.

title appealed be lore I he boards of 
all the villages end the different 
foiupenire wllh whom Mr, Mwlog 
had contracts, and (it Is a remai kahle 
tribute lo her leljhnlcel knowledge 
sn<l esfcutlve gbllhy that each com 
jinny Hiihesllgllngly passed the con- 
tiecls into her-bends lor cempletloo 
rtf the woik,

ou» sew ci age

PlAlfOHMiOllltl Üttl'd». v e»^ se
Good Fishing Still In

OAlllee.. month st I 
u meet* foil
k Junior Ml 

on Wedne

DENTISTRY.
There Is still good fishing In the 

flee of (islllee. Dt. Hrnest W. Our- 
ney MaxleAia.i, who lisa practised 
medicine lit Oalllee, made a special 
alndy ol the llahei found there, and 
in a recent book aaye that hs found 
13 varieties, twice aa many ae can be 
found In the British isles The fish 
etmen are taxed a fifth of Die value of 
the fish caught, the revenue going 
pertly to the Sultan and partly to a 
I'aeha in Damascus.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oiwlusts of Philadelphia Dental OuUags 

OfBea In MuKeniw Bloek, Wolf rills.
Telephone NO. 4».
gar Qss Atmi*w»»»ii).

B»gRrM|
W«»M«Uy .«.nil,I « 7.A». AI 

U,« mu. on I,.''■■"'I »((«(«.» «.Ittwaod 
«•llttaeOTtou At(li«ei.wi«li, yrwli.

uTixouxn.

I'M«(

WB
hath

Work 1» An Uplllt«r.g^

Work Is a mural and physical tip- 
lifter; It la a panacea for sorrow; idle 

,,rlnga moral decay and furnlahn* 
an Incentive to crime. The evalancln 
of crime that la sweeping over cltlm 
la largely due to the fact that too 
many would rather steal than work 
The life of duty, not the llle ol weir 

pleasure, Is the kind ol life 
which makes the great inert and we
mMPP
IS the chance to work »t woik worth

Ï*. Not th* Hoeery.
by w weir lug dlwliea, awenpiug and doing 
lumaework all day, and crawling Into bed 
dofol tired at night. You muet get out 
Into the open air and «untight, if you 
du Hit* every day and keep your stomach 
'and tmwela In gn<*l order by hiking 
Uliamlwrlelii'* 'Ikblel* alien needed, you 
alumld ItHuoma both hwltliy aim beauti
ful. For aale by ell dealer*.

Th. «„ La l d.rn la, I Am, d««, limit.
Man,, ,yllla ■ plia ul walk lo air;

I aol,<i, 1 ham oval, .vary aaa «pad. 
Tliy i.ualaty, thy hoalaiy.

Dr. J. T. Roach
dentist.

hr. .I„MK * plaie» Oapirn», ûfJrtigÆ

Her vice# 1 Holy Uu.nmunlwil «VerywmS
1UAH M«i free,, HWangsr* heartily w«l-

rnÆm To Ehoapg AppfMicitla.

Kaffir Sock ^ mate; two mste* 
clothe thy Net In M<

1 8p|di
I conn' etch such unto the end, and 

' Ht"'
I've skipped a hole.

■Oh. gan-ieflNM».' tbte thy reproof, 
•if how ft looms across my sole.' 

1 grind my leelb, and then In very
jirn 1 Hit hole, ewaetheait, I darn

that helei

A simple way lu prevent eppendl 
cltle w»s recently deacrltied by a well 
known physician. Weary night and 
morning, he edvised, go on youi 
knees, Iwnd backward pfllll you elt 
on your heats and at the same time, 
Iwnd the upper pert of your body for
ward as Nr ae possible.. Do this el* 
to ten times.

You may vary tbs exercise by 
standing with heel» together end tuee 
pointed straight forward and than 
«loop info a sitting posture until the 
knees touch the chest. Do this also 
sis «» eight tinte» «lowly.

The ill . t i# to mu up tigpH

iront lb* obstruction which la the 
primai y cause oi appendicitis.

Of Dental

«..tor** (#»•

Or. O. ,

(Irwluato Bsltlrnore Out lege 
burgeons. Ulflce in

Old Chronic horns
Ae a d 1 «using tor old uhrouiu sores 

there Is iinl liliig an giH*l s« lUiamherlslii'a 
halve. While ll i# nut advUahlu to 
old mire* aiitlrnly, limy should I» kept In 
s good condition for wbluli tin*
«specially valuable, For sale by *11 
dealers.

Tommy -May I stay up a little

tttkel -What do yon want to May

Tommy-1 want to see you and Mr. 
Green playing qarda.

Mr. Green All 
to play card*.

Tommy 0, yes you are, toi I heard 
itiaimtM saying to Itthel Diet every- 
thing deptmUd on the way In which 
she played her cards to night. —Au
burn Ultiseu.

- -The flrat prise that life offer#

Gradual.. Baltimore OulNge of Dental 
Murgmy *7

Oflk'» Hours; 9 |9 a, m. | 1- 6 p. m-

Bor»* Building, Wol(ville.

nr at Ranrt'e Drug fltore., mm.ha,. ». r Pim»
Tiie teecbei of a Hsbbath ichooi 

clsae approached one little fellow who 
was present for the flrat time and in 
qui red hie name, for Die pm pose ol 
placing It cm the roll. ’Well.' said 
Die youngster, they cell me Jimmie 
for ehoit. out my maiden name la 
Jam*».'

W if

The proud fathei, to whom a col
lege education had been denied, met 
hie daughter si Die tialn on her re 
turn from college,

-llu* Helen,' he eeld, 'aren't you 
unusually ND'

•V#e. dad,'she replied, 'weigh one
hundred and forty pound# stripped 
for 'gym,'

The father looked dated for a mo
ment end then demanded: 'Who in 
thunder ie Jim1

I ul we are not going

kumlay jfcïw* month, YUMsav w, woeeea, «*,».w. », seecti», *■ V J Au I......man Jail landad »»l walk
„„ Ik, : » Vulk CMlral aa «.««““ 

yiuwa Hlf «1.1 day aa tin
a*«-> 'M
■eltmptre BUN Express. I hr 
: gcieccbed down, the trelnj 
I end the crew ran nj- 
msiieif Why did you stop 

s ut the c.mductor demanded 
11—' brgati the flegmen 
l'tfou know It's s Btet# ptl-on 
tu eiop a train without cause)" 

Sator exclaimed, Why, we're 
, rttiuutea late now.'

JUt II» w"1" fbe
been the Net

RÜSC0E & ROSCOEi*Di,s, " ■ During Bumi

yy>.' BUI «ouoirow*. 
NOTAAIB». sre.

•I

i'f Buy it now, (ibamlHii'lalii'e Ctfilc, 
Dim1er» and Diarrhoea Remedy is eluiost 
wiiUIm l, be needed before Dm summer 
l* OVUI-. Buy It now end lm prepared tor 
such an emergency, for Male by all dual-

During Dm summer months mothers of 
Childreo should watch for any un 

nelur»l looseness of tiie bowel* When 
given prompt aUentloh »t Dll» Dm» serl- 

trouUN may lm avoided, tfcember- 
Ism's Volte, OboNrs end Dteirliw** 
tumedy call always hti depended Rpwi. 
For sale by all daetoni.

brel

C. E. Avery deWItJ
S*

hour»: 8 10». m.i 1-8,7—8

University Ave,

What
IfSP

A Marvel4! j thi#
If Veti Rifle II«sruethn*k«

or drive in a uenjegu, aoe 
make » start Dial tim Trsppn

HARNBSS

Util# Rolwit did full justice to bis 
dinner, but allowed signs of uneasi
ness when IDs sunt passed him eome 
gelatine for demit

its flue,' Robert, won't you have 
eomej" said the

-11of Healing Mttle Mary we* telling whet she 
thought was so exciting aim y «boni 
a dream, title slntNred In tier effort, 
gulped and paused hopelessly with
out computing the sentence

•Why, child, whet Is the metierf 
her mother asked,

-w -......* jaaTJiiLsffja^....
per»' euiroundings ae Die 1
sumcDmes suppose. I bis ,» always serious sod often a

faced by en Incldgnt In the .Hw»**, but it can lm »n|e4
young New Yorker on » New ojmWtwfyn'| Ooltc, Uboiee» ami Dlarr- 
Nrm how ftomedy ha# «uro<t h «r«m when
young men,' eeld the isrmer and upideuilii, For sale by ef!
|y boarder, who wee up early .teeNi» 
lug round. Been out to bear 
lock now, l suppose,' And 
lid chip winked at hi» hired

before youi"1'H|
Die Handy, mou, whet'e the metier 

wl’ your bagpiper Toe drone N stop-

'Tie the weemlo, the weemlo 
the wet min they used it to clean 
the carpet wl'. '

tweitor Sale. O&ÎTiÿte pn*.,UK MW fSîhuî iTik'iirrtf

SHÜa&S

arc lo good order,

•tssss. All work

I’ll':-- In «

l-i*emit
Maybe Ills good,' replied Robert, 

eyeing Die quivering muse, 'but, gee, 
it looks ao nervowel'

•Wbe# have yes- 
KflUiJé

“ h»»' «A^CUy-

for- c*rryln* ml m,r

tWfl

IsSESHfc
Wm. Beat

N,
tkaBegan, la, 1
waa.w'y «

Th* Acaviah

HABNMi HAkkR. r,cure it*!wee

FOR SALE. yeere 1
etTffl to

8. P«lrn, end Johnny, aged five, who had been 
chastised by hi* felher tor dlsoMl* 

tunning to his mother said, 
-Mamma, were ell the bed men 
drowned In the Horn!/'

-Ye*, deer,' ehe replied,
-Welt,' continued Johnny, looking 

it his father with a frown, 'do you 
think there will U» another flood
gOOUf'

Pl4e*»«tly situated on Acadii 
strict h two storey house and good 
sized barn. House lies 8*rooSfl be
sides pantry snd bath, heated with

got the
endr% theor

II Yew Are 1elt y men smiled. 'No,' said
nelly D've merely bee» out 
I knot In » cord of wood/

been adopted line» March of

It. M,
I,y ami purit ybe id good toe you moat know that lop

U TIP TOP
For pn tinders ejn»ly bo* 79, Is Dm beet pruton-eld#, It's » toe Mini.

iii-lUu«|. f'silked In all 1
V"'“U1 N. "ï -p wm

,6U, P,iB,la| At ll>U aUiMi. ■ L-um.)
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Mo better advertising medium lu 
the Valley than

THE AOADIAN.

n/>Tons ®

Patents
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) Why Not Give Yonr
Body a Spring House \ 

Cleaning?

THThe Acadian. Corpcts and
Curtains

EVANGELINE BEACH
<8WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. 1ULY 5. 191». VNOLFV

.
The Democratic convention at Bal 

timoré came to a decision on Tuesday 
when on the forty-sixth ballot Cover 
nor Woodrow Wilson, ot New Jersey, 
was nominated for president. Cover 
nor Wilson was fomerly president of 
Princeton University and is by long 
odds the pick of the candidates who 
have been contending for the nomin 
ation at Baltimore. In view of the 
•mix-op* in the Itepubiican ranks bis 
chance lor a term at the White House 
ought to be fairly good.

Net3
!TiOpen for the Season

1912

It is reasonable
You stay indoors too much all winter—you breathe the 

foul air—you sleep in close rocme and you eat too much. In 
fact your winter life ia pretty much artificial and unnatural. 

Then why cot renovate yonr whole system this spring.

Take o short-cut to youth and energy

I W Guaranteed | 
by McClary's to 1 

save fuel—to cut out 
v dust, fuss and bother 
F and to heat your house 
F evenly and comfortably 
f in the coldest weather. We 
guarantee the “Sunshine" 
Furnace to save enough to 

l pay for itself quicker 1 

I than any other A 

L furnace you can A I 
buy. ■ I 

311 ■

see#
look 

■I the c«« New Stock. 
Sqnarès in

New Styles.
Axminster, Velvets, 
Wools.

New Moravian Rugs
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new patterns in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 
Carpet Ends, Mats of all kinds.

<K Be

Rooms and Cottages by the day, 
week or month.

at the 
You’ll l« Nyol’s Spring Tonic b the thing.

: Sulphur end molaasM wa* grandmother's wsy. She also 
scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.

But Nysl's Spring Tonic is * regular up-to date 
^leaner by comparison.

Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in
to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 lor a Large Bottle.

In all the tragic history of disaster 
to airships or aeropleoes none has 
been more sensationel than that which 
brought to an end the greatest and 
meet costly air craft ever constructed 
00 this hemisphere. Sailing out over 
the Atlantic ocean, at Atlantic City 
N. J.. under perfect control and in 
view of severs! thousand persons, the 
great airship Akron, in command of 
Melvin Vsoimsn, with ■ crew of four 
experienced men,exploded while more 
than five hundred feet in the air on 
Tuesday and shot down into the wa
ter carrying to their death the daring 
navigator and bis companion#.

Thevacuum
0. For accommodations Phone 56-3.
<K Foa 

1er A.

- ply to
A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.From Grade iv to v. WA!

! i ï I* Èi II ! i0
l 1 The sa 

will beIC11 lie Baker 97 
K Duncansooqy 
Cl.Duncansoni/i 
Allan.Parker 97 
Karl Nowlen 97 
F.Johnson 90 
R. Cooke 80 
M. Mitchell 97 
A. Brown 98 
(1. Milleit 80 
M. Shteliy 99 
Fred Eagles 75 
M Rogers 75 

Delehunt 70 
Schofield 65 

I,. Delaney 70 
K Whitman 69 
R. Baird 65 

18 passed out ofw

9» .

HW 0PER0 • 1 \ V-T W. M. BLACK,

|4 A HOUS E9»

Curtains in Nothtâgham, Madras, Muslin 
Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border

ed Muslins
New English Cretonnes, Denims

89
8

95
85S 9»

88Town Council. 9»
K|

'» MANAGER.In an article on the housefly nuis
ance, C. F, Hodge, president of Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., says:

A fly is rnneb stronger on the wing 
than a mosquito, and travels corres 
pondiugly turther. Mosquitoes, ex
cept the migratory species, are seldom 
found more than 200 feet from where 
they breed. Flies are known, accord 
ing to results of Dr. Howard's inves 
ligation, to travel on the average 
about 1,500 feet. Tbeir strong at 
traction especially to waste and de- 
caying food furnishes ns the easiest 
possible method lor their complete ex
termination. It is only necessary to 
put all waste foods most nttractive to 
flies in some one place and trap the 
flies as lest as they come. II this it 
done intelligently, none will escape 
to lay tbeir eggs, and the pests will 
disappear as by magic. The hardest 
■nd at the seme time the best feature 
ef my plan of campaign Is that every 
household absolutely must co operate 
One ignorant, careless home can 
breed flies enough to vitiate the best 
endeavors of • whole town.

82 79 BOAt the regular monthly meeting of 
the Connell on Wcdn sday evening 
the Mayor and all the Councillor 
were present.

Reports on the work done during 
the past month were presented by the 
Streets, Water, Poor and Finance 
Committees.

The receipts during June amounted 
to $758 53- and the expenditure $2,- 
650.10. The debit bank balance at 
the end of June was >5579.

The following accounts were read 
sod ordered to be paid

89S73 Î‘J by Miss I
•U«, al •
•I sled by
mm* Mise

COLONIAL STOCK 00.75 75
1 5R? 8 75

60
7875

82 8 MONDAY, JULY UTN5 5
6 5 Ician.' 01

Wed need 
«1 by. 1

ment In

Woman ; 
line Colt

At the 
In Amhe
appointe' 
cult, Cui 
day will 
day with 
of Wollv

61 7090 “A SOLDIER OF THE KING”68g 24 877 75
688.1 In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 

from which we can take special orders
77
6465 72 i TUESDAY, JULY UTH73 7» 73

6675 73 “THE PRINCE OF LIARS"
Gkadb v TO vi. Company stronger than ever with all the old favorites 

and several new ones.! 1 I
*' 5

■:! I J. D. CHAMBERS.1J I Ï PRICES, 25o. 3ffo. SOo.A. J. Woodman..................
Entertain't Br. Capitalists
Petty Caab.......................... 1 30

........ 6.0b
125

5 . S835 03
5 «J G. Wakeham 95 

M. Ford 
Mildred Pick
M. Cutten 
R Dodge 90 
Fred HeibinHo 
J. Ciowell 
R Shaw
H. Kaye 
D Cultm 
T Rand 90
N. WickwiieHs 
M Parsons 85 
Stackhouse 90 
R Pinto Mo 
W. Delaney 65 
K Chrhtie 50

|M p SSHl OUt.O

Doors Open 7.45.90
75 96 

87 5

Curtain 8.30.
Rebecca Go
i " 8. Crewe

95mid___

gs Printer .................. 2 50
Acadia Electric Light Co. 45 61

Reserved Seats at Rand'a.95
84 82

81 3
Km

Real Amethyst81 3 
77.2
75 5
74 3 < 
737

A letter irom Dr. DcWitt, calling 
attention to the discharge of sewage 
00 the Johnson Dyke, was read and 
referred to the proper committee.

Coircapondencc between the Mayoi 
and the Governor-General’# secretary 
was read and it was resolved that 
Mayor Chambers be a committee t< 
arrange lor the reception of the Vice 
regal party at Wollvillc on Augus' 
i6th.

Messrs. R E. Harris, J. F. Herbir —. 
and D. R. Munro were appointed a New Tcachcra

committee to undertake Hi. impruv.- N,melon young men .nd one bun- 
ment of Bridge Hark, under thedirec deed «nd forty young women have 
tioo of the Street. Committee. "Ml been graduated from the Normal

If w«, decided that Ihe Connell ex c rllege .1 Truro. Among them are 
tend an invitation to the Somme, t ,e Inllo.lng Irom King# county: 
Srhool €.1 Science to meet in Wolfvill. Superior F,rat Hank Diploma. Keg- 
next year. inald A. Patterson Hortonvilie.

Prof. Perry war preaenl an I ad p,rlt Hank Diploma: Harriet O. 
dreaacd the Council on the houae-fl, ienjamin Gaiper.au; Annie D, 
problem and recommended .tr.pb. mlgh, Lakeville: Houle. M Coffin 
Bid tried with good reautte. Couna. ,„d Gladya B Kennedy, Canning: 
Hale, and Ha)cock were appointed. Caille O K Knowlton, C.mbridge; 
c .rtimiflee I. cooperate with the Mary S. McCulloch. Hantaport; Ida 
Health Officer in an cffjrt to lotro l. Parker. Berwick: Mary 8. Peller 
duce t he use ol the trap. Aylealord; Id. B Pineo, Grafton;

ind Eva B. Westcott, Gasperesu.
Second kmk Diploius: Muriel J. 

DeWolle, New Minas; Pearl M. Saw- 
ler, Coldbrook; Alfre.la G. Wood- 
worth, Canning.

95

«5 DO YOU DAY
“AIN’T”

in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $5.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

an 75
703 
70.2 
67 507 5
67 2i?:The house-fly hatches from an egg, 

laid uaoally in horse-manure, passes 
through the maggot and pupariai 
stage», and may emerge aa a winged 
insect folly grown in the abort spact 
of ten days. Then, according to re
cent observations ol Hewitt, it cornea 
to our homes to feed, and buzzes abou 
over an area of about 500 yards diam 
eter for fourteen days before it ma 
turea it* first batch of from 120 to 150 
egge. It then continues to feed and 
fly about until, at Intervale of pro 
bebly three or four days, it baa laid 
at least six batches of eggs. A pair 
ol flies beginning operation* in April 
may be progenftors.ff elf were to live, 
of 191,010,000,000,000,000,000 flier 
by August. Ia it not s simple, com- 
mon-sense proposition to cstch tbb 
pair in April? The first communit) 
in which every member Is intelligent 
enough to see this point will be fly- 
lees the first season the plan is tried, 
■nd will
tained.'

w ideas Into 
problem, 1
Exterminate.

Concentrated setion on the part of 
our citizens would accomplish won
ders in exterminating these peats 
Irom onr town. A start has alread> 
been made in this direction by Dr. 
Spidleand Prof. Perry and it ia bop<d 
their example may be followed by 
citizens generally. We shall have 
more to say on this subject later.

? Dr. Ce 
plete the 
such sa I

Macmilli 
library, 
copies 01 
uselessly

niuuicati 

Foa 6

583
84 3

^T^HRRR Ihju> such word in tlic English languagjj. 

look upon you a* ignorant?' *

Orchard Farm For Sale Do you any, “He don’t like me."
grammar. It should be, “He does1st Is bad 

not like me."
Do you say, “I had rather not?*

L Wrong again. You should say, “I would rather

Do yon feel ashamed of the letters you write?
you want to

J. F. HEREINIn The Towa ef Wolfville
house, with 

electric light
Upl

Good 
bath, cl

modern 10 room
, closet, stesm 

end telephone, good warm barn wi 
stalls ami a largo bay loft, plenty of 
for farm implements and vehicle#, 
is a good frost proof fruit house, 
house, |jou!try houses, and a good 
ment houSe on the farm, 10 acre# 
good orchard land aa we have in 
Hootia, all under drained animll M 
the beet varieties fruit* 
plums, cherries, quinces 
Fart of the treea are

;

t OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

fl Do you sometimes keep quiet when 
speak, for fear people will laugh at you?

Do you realize that your business could be ex
tended and your standing Improved if you were fam- 
Hiar with good commercial English and

pmctk'iil towows. You will be greatly benefited by

We shall lk> pleased to send you all the literature 
concerning this (.'ourse, absolutely free. If you do 
not like the i ii.Uon of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

IDTERWATIOWAL 
CORRESPONDENCE S0H00LS

SO*ANTON, PA.

RKPRMXMTBU BY

BORTON R. REDD
REPRESENTATIVE FOR WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 

HEADQUARTERS AT LUHBHBUHO, N. 1.

Jl
. ^A,^VW

ill
in full hearing 

the other part have been set out 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees are 
healthy and the land is in first daw et 
of cultivntiou. Will sell it in block 
will cut it up tO suit purcluuer. This 
s good deal for some one. Paymont a 
Ik. nrrattged to suit, tlio major part of 

i lie left on mortgage. For fu 
OHiticular* apply to F. J. Porter, 
Manager for McCallums Ltd.

” Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

Buchans

while be< 
el pit we 
fell fares! 
instantly

The I not
There a 

fully and 
j ter 

■ewley li 
has varie

;The late Rev. Canon Charles Hill 
Wallace, of Bristol, has lelt £100 to 
King's College, Windsor, to found an 
innusl prize for Greek Testant rut in 
Memory ol bia father, Charles Hill 
Wallace, who entered college in 1819 
and took bis B A. in 1833 
Hill also left the College sll ths ra tp*, 
books and publications of the Pale# 
tine F.xploration Society end sll otb 
er books in his library relating to 
Palestine or Egypt.

1 remain so as long 
civic common sense i 
I have tried to inject two 

1 the solution of the fly 
Get the fight out of doors.

'1 F
I
fThose old picture* otThe Presbytery of Hahlsx met in 

Windsor on Julÿ 2nd. Mr. Henry 
presented to Presbytery ■ call from 
Censrd congregation ad*reseed to Ihe 
Rev. Mr, Bell. Presbytery sustained 
the call and arranged for the induc
tion ol Mr. Bell at the Presbyterian 
church, Canard, on Tuesday, July 
16th, at eight o'clock in the evening.

< 'FATHER and MOTHER 1
'Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense,
are very dear to you—price

less in fact.
J uat bear in mind that your child t 

ren would cherish just such pic
ture» of you.

Make the appointment to-day. <

. — Wm m

t r

4M Cool 

frl.odl. 

New Y01

1 ! I

FOR THE HOT DAYS n tWolfville Public Schools.

Grading Examinations Pass List 

From Gbadk i to Ghau

James Van Busklrk,Rufus Burgesa, 
lua Baird, Robert Chambers, Nellie 
Cold well, l^icester Coil. Sarah Eye, 
Elizabeth Ford, Jessie Farris. Carrie 
Forsythe, Annie Harrington, Bernice 
HiJes, Annie Henderson, Frank Hal 
lyburton, Valentine Rand. John She- 
ehy, Elliott Schofield, Paul Smith, 
Cecil Thompson. Donald Munro, Reg- 
inald Stabb, Vyvlan Vail, Marlon 
Wallace. Kathleen Wakeham, Clif 
ford Weetherby, Gilbert Weatherby. 
Ruth Weatherby. Melissa Dykens.

From GYiadk 11 to Gbad* tu.

IIThe Eaton Studio<6 WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

::c. p R. to Halifax.
The Montreal Daily Star has the 

following interesting erticie. re the 
entrance ol the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Into the Province of Nova Sco- 
tie:—

MAIN STREET ed aREFRIGERATORSÇ2 KALKD Tendoiw addi-t-HNod Ui the 
*-7 undi.i-»ign«ttl, ami endonmd “ 
der for Sea Wall at Windsor, N. S„" 
will Imi received at thl* office uni il 4 p, 
m„ <»n Thurwlay, July 18, 1912. for the 
iKinstructlon of a Hva Wall at Windsor, 
Hants < 'minty, N.H.

Plan#, s|ievifjvttti<mN and form of 
lumlract. can Ik: hvvn and form# of ten
der <ibtalned at thl# De|

da will H 
Mum lag

r It Wool Wanted. (iilvsnlzel or Btumel llwd, well built, «nd thoroughly handsome

Prices for* $$.00 to $30.00
At Fred Harri» & Bro». We 

give the biggest price for well 
washed and well picked wool t 
any one in the market. Come 
and get the biggest price.

mSCREEN DOORSThe announcement by Premier Bor
den thet the Government le gtvin, 
•ertoiu attention to the propoenl to 
dooble-trsck Ike Intercolonial Hall
way, to glee the Cen.dlnn Pnciflc 
running right, over It, rod to gre»lly 
round the terminale el Helllro, haa 
created inneb interest In rail»,, clr-

m Alltfd

Btlpendli

■■■■■■■■iMrtilMDt and
at the office* of H, A. Huwavll, Kwi., 
DisIrH Engineer, Halifax, N. H.i B. 
<J. Mlllldge, Ew|,, Dfotrlet Hnglnevi, 
Antlgimlih, N. H„ and on «pplivatlon 

the PowtmasU-v at Windsor, N.
I Persons tendering____  _________
fonder# will not !#• vonwiderod unie#» 
made on the printed form# wupplivd, 
and wlgntMl with their actual algna- 
tnree, wLitlng their oecunstions and

- - • lit I l,t t'MHt : i
r i i'iiam the aetual wlgnaturv, the nature 
of the «yc.vufiatloii and place of re#i- 
denev of each member of the firm 
muet be given.

and Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezers. BE PREPARED FOR FLY TIME !- HAMMOCKSYou Like to makeBe eault npare notified
Gliding Setae», Croquet Sen, TcmnU kicqncti. Lawn Sprinkler»

•nd town Ho*.
Call on us, or phone for Informstlou.

HOLIDA til yeete; 
H. Wteh

film Giltn, but you ere ho 
very busy.

W* Can Sornv You WithIt I. ro open secret that the Cm.- 
dies Pacific wit! shortly get an eo 
trance for lie traffic to end from the
*e«t Into Halifax, either by

is it # asScreen Doors,
with ass»

M
G Duncan.oo 94 100 loo 94 97 8fV
vJPîriî? '»s '"2 '>8919'. I %
Utile Porter 9, 96 .jt K „ ,0>s 
n' Kerrlogtoo 9J 92 95 ,49,6 ,1 
Ruth Young 93 100 90 90 93 3 2
June# Bone 92 100 », 93 92 , 2
Irving Perler m 96 8» 90 91.5 20
Perber Bile 88 92 94 S 91 j
G. Niefotlh 93 100 75 02 90 4M
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r A riy■m
us of
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Let uk help you. smééà
Call «1* h«v,or by building • Hoe ol lu own, ind 

impoetut ptuiecU ore «.Id to be eloot,
Including the 
rod probebl,

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to yon. The 
nbew mounting# are more 
l>eautiful than ever. And 

10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nsv, 

Don't wait for the

tha unl.-r of
mirabla the MtnlsU» of Pul.llr Work#.

din. to enter Inti, • commet when

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
doen not bind Itxelf

—

MFC. CO., LTDof a big hotel 
a big independent or 
Ib the city. The Im

M9
The

9tb.DON'T fportance o#

• snzjrz j
i-mm1,,,ptd
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à ■ ,é. :

j.Bets .
Of Fiftyolfvilli

g•nd Range».n,7 18
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The Acadian. Some of our cash prices

for the coming'week.'l

Berwick Camp Meeting.
The Camp Meeting at Berwick. N. 

S., will be opened this year August 
7th at 7 30 p. m., and close August 
15th.

Rev. Ora Samuel Gray, of Amherst, 
Maas., who was the Evangelist last 
year, will /again fill that position. 
Rev. J. W. Aikens.who is well known 
in this province, and W. A. Clark, a 
worker in the men and boys move
ment, will assist.

Bible Study every morning, led by 
Rev. O. S. Gray, and a Minister's 
and Christian Worker's Conference 
every day, led by Rev. J. W. Aikens,

Preaching Seryice every day at 2.00 
and 7.30 p. m.

Tuesday, August 13th, Temper-

Wednesday afternoon, Young Peo
ple’s Rally.

Thursday, a grand Mission Rally.
The Association has issued a book

let giving full information about the 
meeting and accommodation. Any
one can have one sent to him by drop 
ping a card to the Secretary of the 
Association, James B. Heonigar, 
Canning, N. S.

Big Reductions
IN

Women’s Fine 
Boots

« OLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY j, 1911.

New Advertisements.
Opera House.
Strong's Cash Store.
J K Hales & Co., Ltd.

Just read them over then 
come and buy

Local Hkmrçninda.

Look in another column for prices 
at the cash store.

Be sure and see ' The County Fair’ 
at the Opera House this evening. 
You’ll be sorry If yoy misa it.

Collet, Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
’Soap on the market 4‘^c pr cake 

It is well named.
Royal Yeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Dust Com Meal per lb. 

Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, Harvey's Special, a choice

,e" - ,

40c. per lb.

Bewley Reoltal AT
The street authorities have begun 

the work of extending the permanent 
construction west on Main street.

Fob Sale.—A second-hand, ’Wal
ter A. Wood' Mowing Machine in 
good working order. A bargain. Ap 
ply to H. A. Peck.

Wanted. — A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

C. 11. BORDEN’S 4 lbs. for $1.00 
Evaporated Milk 10c. per can 

40c. per box 
one who has backache, or 
trouble should use these 

hey will give relief.

,

150 prs. Women’s Fine Boots 
including Empress, Bell and 
Kingsbury marked down to first 
cost to clear.

Gig tills

kit

ie early and often. Will be 
d to wait on you at theThe sacrament oi the Lord's Supper 

will be dispensed at St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday 

will

Special Temperance Rally 
At Berwick Camp 

Grounds.
Tuesday afternoon, August 13th, 

a meeting under the auspices of the 
Temperance and Moral Relorm De 
partaient oi the Mcthodlet Church, 
will be held, when addresses will be 
lelivered by Rev. J, W. Aikena, Field 
Secretary of that Department, Rev. 
H. R. Grant, Gen. Secy. Nova Scotia 
Teinpeisnce Alliance, W. L. Clarke, 
1 celebrated worker among men and 
b >ys, and others whose names will 
likely be announced later.

Spacial trains will likely be arrang
'd for. Thla will enable all to visit 
the Camp Grounds early in the day, 
on regular trains from east and west,

Note the prices quoted below: 
$4.00 Boots Now $3.00

morning.. A 
beheld thispreparatory eervlde 

evening at eight o'clock. 'alace Grocery
T. L. HARVEY.•ere to attend the Oremetle Recital 3.50by Mias Bewley In Oollege Mall, July 

■til, at ■ 9. m. Mias Bewley will be se
el ate 4 by Miss idHb Woodmen, veeellet 
asd Mise Oeretby Harrington, vleMsIsV 
■reseeds 1er New Baptist t huretv 

The presentation of ’The Gay Mus
ician,’ one of the beat of the later day 
comic operas, at the Opera House on 
Wednesday evening, was much enjoy 
ed by a good audience. The singing 
was good and there wasn’t a dull mo
ment in the entire performance. Those 
who missed it missed a real treat.

<S ft 2.60
3.00 ff 2.25« The Boy Scouts.

2.50 ff 2.00bf Monday. July ist, was epent at 
Starr's Pqlnt, and one of the best out 
logs yet was enjoyed by about 15

Three teams left the club room soon

2.00 « <( 1.50
All sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Among these lines are Pa
tents, ■ Lace and Button; Gun 
Metals, Laee and Button; Tans, 
Calls, etc.

Call in and get first chance 
àt these as they wont last long.

alter eight o'clock, a. m., arriving at 
the Point in time to have some good 
gam.-a end contests before dinner.

Promptly at one o'clock all weal 
in swimming, Those who could not 
Swim did their beat to learn and it it 
hoped that before the end oi the suai 

*nd return on .pedal train# leaving mer .11 will have maateml lire art. 
Berwick at cloae ot evening .(Ivie All lb.Semite And Scoulroeeler will 
Don't forget Ih. dey. Set the dey *» K,l'e Weaton for hei

kindoesa in presenting them with a 
five pound box ol the best chocolates 
These were given as prizes on Mon 
day and added much to the zeal of thtj 
gumes, There will be no 
Friday evening. The poatpo 
petition, fire lighting, will 
next Saturday. Scouts to 
club room at two p. mj 

An impoitant question icgarding 
camping will be decided at that meet-

Cook Wanted for the summer. 
Woman preferred. Apply to Bvange 
line Cottage, Wolfville.

At the recent M thodiat Conference 
In Amherst Rev. J. W. P rest wood waa 
appointed to the Southampton Cir
cuit, Cumberland cuunty. Next Sun
day will be Mr. Pi est wood's last Sun 
day with the Methodist congregation 
of Wolfville. Hie successor, Rev. W 
Henry Rackbam, will occupy the pul
pit a week from Sunday.

FURNESS, m\ We Nave Just Received«part to spend in this most profitable 
and pleasant way.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From London, Htrur. From Halifax,

Rappahannock ..........June 18
June n -(St. John's direct)

— Kanawha... .July a
" 37 -Shenandoah..................... •• 16

July 11 —Rappahannock __

From Halifax.

.......... July 6

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., LU.
Agents, Halifax,

A New Link ov
Childhood Danger». meeting 

ned com 
be held Summer Suits for MenC. N. BORDEN No symptoms that indicate any el 

the ailments of childhood should be ••••allowed to pass without prompt at 
tention. The little ailment may soon 
become s serions one and perhaps a 
little life peases out. If Baby's Own 
Tablets are kept in the house minor 
troubles can be promptly cured and 
serions onea averted/ The Tablets are 
gaarant.-eds«bsol«rtely safe and can be 
(Iven to the newborn babe aa well aa 
the growing child. Mrs. Arthur Dra 
peau, Mont Carmel, y-ie., say a: 'I can 
give Baby'a Own Tablets to my little 
one without fear, well knowing the 
beneficial résulta that will follow their 
use. ' The Tablets sre sold by medi
cine dealers or by well m

Madid»,
Co., tiiockvllle, Ont.

College Hall in Latest Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Just come 
and try them before they arc all gone; also Duck Shirts of all 
colors from 50 cents up to $1 25.

We have just received new Hues of Ladies' Summer Suita 
in the Latest Styles and Prices from $6 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladies', Men and 
Children-of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton and every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 
and small profits.

WOLFVILLE.Dr. Cutteo is endeavoring to com 
plete the fylra of maritime almanac» 
aucb aa Belcher'a Farmer» Almanac• 
Bnrncs' New Brunswick Almanac and 
Macmillan'a Almanac tor the College 
library. Any of our readers having 
copies of these publication» lying 
uselessly shout their attic» will confet 
a favor upon tfie University by com
municating with Dr. Gotten.

Fob Sale.—House oiC Gaapereau 
Avenue. Easy tenus. Apply Co 

Mus Robinson.

" 3iPersonal Mention. Wollville and Lome Ter
race Compete at Tennis.
An intereating tennis tournament 

between Wolfville and L'Ane Terrac< 
(of Halifax) was ployed on the court» 
<>l the former club on Monday, July 
i»t. The result wge a victory for the 
Wolfville player» who won six out 01 

„ . , Pipi the nine event* played. The players,
Mr. Brentoo Selfridge, of the gov- however, were evenly matched and

.ZS
resulting in the death of Mr. Arthur Mr and MrH Fr,nk Simeon, of the best form. At five o'clock te» 
Buchanan, of that place. Mr. Bucb Halifax, are stopping at Hortonville, aerved on the grounds. Tbi 
anan waa at work on the roads end 
while backing his team into the grav
el pit waa jolted Irom the wagon and 
fell breaking bla neck, dying almost 
instantly. He leaves a widow, an 
aged mother and other relative*. Mrs.
Henneeay, of Wolfville. Is a sister.
The funeral will take piece to day.
There are lew people whe ea*

fully awl pleasantly entertain en 
far en entire evening, end 

Bewley Ie emeus that lew. Mer aregrem 
variety enough Ie please the mast

A Sooner Protector From Liverpool.
June 1 — Durango .

(Contributions to ibis department will be |t»d-

Miss Edith Filch; of Prince's 
Lodge, spent a lew days this week » 
gnest at Sunny Brae.

Misa Blanche Robbins returned orv 
Wednesday from Hantsport, where 
•he had been visiting lor some days.

against such III**»Cholera 
Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Cholera Infantum and 
Summer Complaint — a 
protector In which you 

"flan safely place Implicit

ai—Tabasco..........
" 19 —Almeriana

tN. 8

la-Dru-Co FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands (or 
Sale on Easy Terms. Massey-Harrls Building, Wolfville, N S.

f >a eie. and gw. bottle*, at 
your Dfligglet •

IiMmI Orel isf Chemical Ci. 
•fCiaatt, LMM. 7ia

N.W. of 20-48 3 \V4tl1M. ifio 
acres, 70 acres cultivated. $20 per 
acre. - $500 cash, balance spread 
over 5 or 10 years. lut. 7 p. c. 
10 mites from main line of C.N.R.

S.£. of 3f>-48-3\V4thM. 160 ac
re». 65 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov 
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lloydminster, Sask.

N%V. of i2-5«)-3W4thM. 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread 
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p.c. 
from main line of C.N.R.

S.W. of 24-5o-2W4tliM. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. $i« per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or to 
years, int. 7 p.c. i>i» miles from 
main line of C.N.R.

The above projiertiea are snaps 
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hodbon,
Care Northern Crown Hank, 

Lloydminster, Saak.

Travls-DeWoll.
COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASON ihoeteescM were Mrs. Chute. Mrs 

Moore, Mrs. Eaton and Misa Pitt, and 
a uleasant social hour was spent 

Don’t forget the tennis entertain
ment to-night.

guests it the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. H. Patterson.

Mr. R. M. Hattie, editor of the 
Maritime Merchant, was a visitor to 
Wollville on Dominion Day, the 
guest of Mr. A. L. Cue.

Mr. Clifford Helcble, ol Boston, 
Mass., waa a visitor at the home of 
bis slater, Mrs. A. L. Gue, on Mon 
day, en route to Halifax.

Principal R. W. Ford and family 
are «pending the week in Canning, 
where Prin. Ford ie Deputy Rxarain 
er at Provincial Examinations.

Mrs. R. E. Harris and her daugh 
ter, Misa Owledye, left od Wed nee 
day last for Boston, where they in
tend remaining fora week or ten day* 
visiting relatives and frlenda.

Mr. H, G. Lyons, at one time on 
the staff of the Royal Baok here, is 
manager oi the bank's branch at Con
quest, Sask. His many Wollville 
friends will congratulate Mr. Lyons 
on his deserved advancement.

Mr. Arthur Chute, who during the 
past winter baa been filling the posi
tion of assistant pastor oi the Madi
son aven ne, N; v York, Biptlst 
church, of which Rev. Dr. Charles 
A. Eaton la pastor, is spending his 
vscetlon at the home of his pa 
Dr. and Mrs. Chute, this town.

On June 5th, In Olivet Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, the marriage of 
Mis» Constance DeWoll end Rev. 
«Villism F. Travis took place, R V. 
Robert McCani, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

The bride looked very paetty in her 
«alt of cream serge and becoming pic 
Cure hit 01 cream straw with ostrich 
plume. Her shower bouquet waa of 
while and pink carnations.

The wedding was a very quiet one 
and among those present were Misa 
Isabella Wilkins and Master Cecil 
Higgins, who are making their home 
in Viklug. The following day Mr. 

Travis left for

Can be found by a purchase of our

WICKER CHAIRSBARGAINSCard ol Thank*. For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
Mrs. R. W. Vox wishes, throng! 

Tiik Acadian, to express the thank» 
felt-by herself, her father and ah 
member* of his family for the man) 
tokens of kindness extended b> 
friends during the recent illness end 
death of her mother, Mrs. J. B 
Angus. And they aie especial!) 
grateful to the ladle* who sang at tbi 
funeral service These were Mrs. 
Owen Porter, soloist, and the ladies- 
quartette ol the Methodist church 
(Miss West, Mrs Woodman, Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs, Bowles )

Onm. sugar 60. lb.. 100 lb*. $fi 00.
Vulveris- 'l Sugar Ho, lb.. Lump do. 80. 
Hrow».Bun*r 6|o. lb., Large Figs 18o 
lb., Praivm 10t. to lflo., Date* 8c. lb„ 
Piira Ori H 'i Tartar 8tio„ 7 Bare Naptha 

, Hod» 4o., H«line's Hwoot. 
Heine's Hour do, 13c,

they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

nile
a«d»’

S"«p,80,
F'"r. D. B. Hemmeon, of Bermuda, 

who has been attending the Metho 
dist Conference, is in the City, and U 
being warmly welcomed by many 
friends. He will spend the next few 
days in Wolfville and will sail from 
New York, on July «7th, to return to 
Bermuda. Mr. Hemmeon baa acblev 
ed a high reputation as • preacher 
sod a successful minister, and his 
friends hope that bis return to Cans 
da will not be long delayed.—Halifax 
Morning Chronicle.

Rial lllsley & Elarvey Co., Ltd.Strut's
v* WOLFVILLE. N. 9.

Cash Store.Viking, Al
berta, where Mr, Travis édita The 
Viking Wc. kly Gazette' in addition 
to hie church work.

Port Williams, N. S.

x:S6&, Swiss MuslinsThere were many beautiful presents 
received before leaving Windsor,.and 
from friends in the West.

The home friends join with the 
fournaf in hearty good wishes for s 
iong and happy married life in their 
Western home.—Hante Journal.

Sysops
W«#

A N Yî.ptn nu who is the sole head of « 
n jhpiily or any male over 18 yean, 
old, may h mnmtuad a quarter section of 
iivailalga Dominion «and in Msiiitolw, 
Haakatwwim or Albert*. Thu applicant 
must appear in per*.,» at the Dominion 
Lands Agi'iivy or Bub. Agency foi thu dis. 
trict, ®iitry by proxy may ho marl 
any agency. >n oerUriu condition* by 
father, fitothm, son, daughter, brother, 
oralatgf of im ending homiwUwler.

months' rueldeno# upon 
il, " of tlio laml in eeoli of 

V Immowteadur may live 
in lies of hia homo*tun<l on » 

«ily owned 
hie father, 

1er or aiater.

Musical Notice. FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

is ofCBMkdian North- 
t Land Regulations.G. O Gates & Sen, Piano dnd Or 

gnn tuners, are in the Valley. Order, 
care Mias Harris' Book Store, Wolf 
ville, will receive prompt attention.

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
of thu finest boa 
lutlful town of 
Linden Ave.,

,riling houses in 
Wolfville, Bltua 

five minute* walk 
i churches, schools. P. offife. hank*. 
It. it. station. House practically 

new, nineteen bedroom*, double jwrlor*, 
two fine dining-rooms, electric light, 
hot water heating, beautiful wide vernn 
das, a tine vegetable garden, I'oasowlon 
given .lune or Hepteinher. Part of pur 
chase money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Pnoe on application.

J. W. VAUGHN, Piop,

One

Monday, 8 p.m.
Alfred, Fred and Harry Graves, of 

arraigned before 
, at Kentvllia, on 
charged with 

person ol the late H

from clMarriage of a Hantsport 
Paator.

The home of Mrs. R. M. Bailey,
Gibson, N. B.,was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding yesterday, Jane i6tb, 
at 5 p. m., when her daughter, Julia 
6., was united in marriage to Rev.
Waldo C. Machum, eon of Mr. and.
Mrs. J. C. Machum, St. Mary's.

The ceremony wee performed by 
Rev. W. H. Jenkins in the presence 
ol relatives end intimate frlenda. The 
bride, who wee given in marriage hy 
her brother, Mr. Ford 8, Bailey, waa 
attended by Mia# Louise Allen as 
bridesmaid, while the groom waa sup 
ported by Mr. Arthur Bailey, brotbci 
A the bride. J

Mr. aql Mr* Machum left last eve 
nlng for a short trip through the 
province. On their return they will 
■pend a few weeks with relatives here, r „ 
after which they will leave for Hanta- T*'"® J". 
part, N 8., where Mr. Machum la SffiBSfS 
pastor cl Un. Baptist Church-Ex.

Patrons are respectfully requested 
to place their orders early so there may 
be no distressing disappointment, 
when the busy season begins.

BoaTEB & Co.

Town Plot;
Stipendiary 1 
Tuesday site 
•suit upon tl 
Kenneth Lea, and were remanded un
til yesterday. Immediately after H. 
H. Wick 
out warn 
them wit

A iM Hiuiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with a 11 18 
inch embroidered hem, alao inaeraion to ipatch

PRICES FROM 75C. TO $1.76 PER YARD
and

This i* an opportunity to secure the beat St. Gall's 
work shown by any house in the trade.charging f*

hroft

a homestwaaer in 
*jr pre-empt a quarter- 
" hi* hvmwtied, l’rive 
i. Duties Mu*t reaids 
load of pre-emption six

EESsITWIN COUCH
$9.90

i y him

Something New Arrivingwith

Ladies' Setts in Collars and Cuffs from 25c. to 75c. 
l*r sett. Princess Yokes, Jabots, Belts, White Silk 
Scarf#, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

1UHK.B •8.00 |«e 
upon Un- 
month* n 
homati-iii 
quired to 
cultivate I

The tea-cup lest tellsOlfor
^tbeor noon on Julyaault

PAYETTE BLACK SILK■ who has oxhauetud his i 
X and cannot obtain a I 
y enter for a puruliaaed 

in dlatrlote. Price 
Duties -Must reside 
of three year», oulti 

house worth

" Yon can distinguish the 
rich, delicate flavor In a 

. . moment.
homwtP‘ Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un

breakable, and 11 wearer—at the price it is «imply a 
winner. Our price while it huit» will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for sample». Out mall orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

I1"
Two steel frames with heavy 

wire springs, that slide to
gether, and can be extended 
in a moment to make full size 
double bed.

yi| /TRY
.11- . IT. W. W. CORKY.

1 Minister of t he Interior. 
horiMod publication* of 
ont will not be paid for.

at

St11;In the 'fiddler of the Kin*, ' which 
the Colonial Stock Company are pre 
tenting In the Opera House, on Mon
day evening next, will he found 
of the mo*t stirring Incidents, wen 
here for some time, dealing with the 
theft of Government plana by a Ger
man spy, and for which an English 
offliet ie wrongly accused, and drum- 
med out of the Army. This promise» 8 ini' 
to he one of the most eoocessfut plays 1

‘ ♦see
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

the A COUCH BY DAY

A BED BY NIGHT

Complete with soft mâtlress 
that folds in center, covered in 
heavy plain green denim, with 
deep valence.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for Catalogue.

-

AIN OILS, ETC.
selling Brondram-Menderson'» and The Im

pend Vflrnlsh Co’». Point».

n
People’s Market PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

{fibers having leased 
it T. L. Harvey’s gro- 
ned h general meat and 
tineas, respectfully bo. 

nagv of the people of 
l vicinity. A good 
» of nil kinds will be 
ly on band, and oun
ce! vo best poieiblc at 

'phone number is 
hall be glad to wait

;

Hutchinsoa’s

Express 
t Livery.

the Colonials have ever produced 
hare, and their many frlenda will no 
doubt turn ont in good numbers on
Monday evening.

Tlcketu are now 
ml places.

idea Outside Paint», Floor Paint#, Varnish Stains, 
Paints. Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brandram's B 

A?ad, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine,

the
ire. ollvil1 stock of

us- tonerson sale at the
VERNON & CO.

Furnitu^ and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.

Brush that will exactly suit* 124, and yrè t
Asphalt Room no.—Beet on tb* °» V00 .

market, aaud surface, needs so paint.

« STOVE STORE m»

UP-TO.DAT* IK RVtMT ItlSWCOT

1.1. BuicniNSeN, m>, wetnuir, n, *
* PETERS

r. 7, i(ii.

,

FOR SUMMER COTTAGES

Cool Bedrooms 
and Verandas

L.Japanese Art Squares, Newest Designs. 
6x6 feet, $1.00; 9x9 feet, $2.50 each; 9 x 
12 feet, $3.00 each.

Mats, 20 to 45c. each. Grass Matting 
plain and fancy, 15 to 60c. yd.

Lunch Baskets, Laundry Baskets, Waste- 
paper Baskets, all sizes, styles and prices.

See Window Display.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

: Dry floods, Mon’s Furnishing*.



.

! -

I '
Sciatica and 

Lumbago
Toilet Hints.

Sour milk left on the face and 
hands to dry is an acid that whitens 
the skin. If the wash leaves a sour 
odor on the skin remove with vine
gar. hot water and then a good face

Almond oil is used to bring the de
sired whiteness to the hands. The 
bands should be dipped in the oil 
then in French chalk and incased in 
a pair of old gloves over night. 
Another plan recommended as a hand 
beautifier is to wash with peroxide, 
letting it dry on the hands, then rub 
in a good cold cream and don old 
gloves. In the morning wash off 
with lemon juice, vinegar or cider, 
hot water and a go-d skin cream.

Ladies! a? The Old Way and the NewPARALYSIS COM- 
! PLETELY CURED

CRITICAL TIME 
OF WOMAN'S LIFE

X,|torAre not these Facts. By rip
ping up a Last Spring's Dress you 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it is so soiled.

Your Last Spring's Suit would | 
do for This Season if it was not so 
spotted.

Don't let these little things 
you. Send the Goods to1 

uth and get them Dyed or -

In a recent article showing ho 
home manufacturera have become p i Sciatica, neuralgia and sdetia 

rheumatism are the result of a run
down nervous system. For thie rea- 
son all treatments must necessarily 
fail which do not build up the nerv-

He utilities and how women are rc 
ponslble for these Just as they tc 
merly were responsible for their ov 
cooking and sweeping and their ow 
domestic* servant». Martha Beas'c. 
Bruyere makes the following amurii 
but effective comparison:

When I was In college 
aong In which, the hero as 
loved :
"Can you brew, can you bake 
Good bread and cake?

Can you sew a seam?
Can you churn thq créa 

And bring In the gol 
What use Is refraction?
Chemical reaction, biol

Psychologic microcosm?
Would you be my weal,
You must cook the 
You shake your head 
You I'll not wed—
An

From 40 to 50 Years of Age. 
How It May Be Passed 

in Safety. i§§!V cj Mr. wl°T. Collin., Morpeth. Ont., 
writes: "It affords me pleasure to be 
able to speak favorably of two of Dr. 
Chase's medicines—the Nerve Food 
and Kidney-Liver Pills. I had 
a sufferer fpr twenty-five years from 
sciatica, lumbago and neuralgia and 
tried almost all the medicines I could 
hear of, without one particle of bene
fit, until I commenced ' to use Dr„ 
Ohasf's. I noticed an improvement 
before I hid used two boxes, and the 
benefits obtained by continued use 
have been wonderful. I have so much 
confidence in these twd medicines that 
I have recommended them to dosens 
of my friends, and I have yet to hear 
of â single case in which they failed 
to give satisfaction."

Dr. Chase'* medicines are for sale 
by all dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates * 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

“Fralt-ati»es" Performs 
Another Miracle sustains

Undressed Wood

our success has been proportionate with our dare.
Anchor Shingle Stains are being very largely used 

in many instances also on the bodies, of thd most alt 
our midst ; they are also employed with excellent 
economic standpoint on sheds and other outbuildings.

If your dealer cannot at the moment 
supply Anchor Shingle Stains, plea* 
write us to strange for you.

I kid his >Bristol, N. B., July 25th. 1911 
had a stroke of Paralysis m March 

tgio, and this left me unable to walk or 
help myeelf, and the Constipation ot the
Bowels was terrible. ' _______ d

Nothing did me any 
wretched in every way.

I then took “Fruit-e-tivcs'’ for the 
Constipation and it not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerve? 
and actually cured the Paralyiis.

By the use of "Fruit-a-tires”, I grew 
intil all the

So. Wellington, B.C.- "For ayear dur
ing the Change of Life I was all run
■■■■bbS-S3

"I

Cleaned.
We also 

Men's Suits 
Semi All Orders through Our':-! 

Wolf ville Agent, P. W. Davidson,, 
P. O. Box 288.

Before my lovgood and I was Dye, Clean or Press 
and Coats.I going to die, but af-

m v>r taki*y Lydm E-
:;/j Pinkham a Vegeta- 

ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier my 
health and strength 
returned. Iamv 
thankful to you and 
praise your medicine. 
»ral women who suf- 
your remedies. You 
you wish." —Mrs. 
South Wellington,

n butter?

ogle protom and 
. in

on the roofs, 1 
ractive houses 
results from anCASTOR IAstronger and stronger ur 

Paralysie end weakness left me.
I am now well again and attend my 

store every day. I say “Thank God 
for Fruit-a-tives’1

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Proit-a-tivee’’ not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the

Truly “Fruit-a-tires'' is a wonderful

30c • box, 6 for (2.50 trial six, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of jwice by 
Fruit-e-tives Limited. Ottawa.

ry Yarmouth Dye Works.

nJs
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought I have advised seve 
fered as 1 did to try ; 
may publish thie if 
David R. Morris, 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

so farewell!"ALBFO If that song were re-- ritt-n ant 
brought up-td-date, the lover's qu.s 
tions would be much harder to answu 
and yet they might not be so discoi 
sorting. Tbry would run somethin,

“Are you up on the pure food law. 
affecting the manufacture of can 
ned soup?

Can you assure me 
the conditions 
sanitary production

JSignature of BRANDRAM HENDERSON
A house with one fifth of an ac

of land, centerally situuted. All I Montreal haupax »t, john
modern conveniences. 1 Toronto winnireo *o

w. SLEEP
No other medicine for woman’s Ills has 

received such wide-spread and unquali
fied endorsement. We know of no other 

cine which has such a record of suc
cess as has Lydia E. 
ble Compound. For
it has been the I-----
man's ilia such as inflammation, ulcera
tion, tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains and nervous prostration, and we 
believe it is unequalled for women dur
ing the period of change of life.

If you hove the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,
V) Lydia E. Plnkham Medici 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will l>e opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
ami held in strict confidence.

Direct Legislation.
Prank Marjaggl Elected to French 

Chamber of Deputise—Made 
Fortune In W«t

Mr. Frank Marlaggt. a foi'ror well- 
known reeldent of Wlnolp'S *ho 
made a fortune In Winnipeg *id Ed
monton real eatate, and wh( ivnoicd 
to Corsica six year# ago a»ior IJ 
residence in* the Canadian 
baa been elected a mem 
French chamber ot deput 
■lea. He had the cboli i being 

yor of Ajaccio, the leland s capital, 
or a member of the nation's parlia
ment for the leland. and chose the 
latter.

Mr. Martaggl went to Winnipeg with 
the Wolseley expedition aa a private 
soldier, and continued In barracks' life 
for a few years. Then for several 
years he was a well-known chef, rhd 
later on conducted the Winnipeg club, 
but finally entered Into the restaurant 
business, but In 1888 removed to Cal
gary. After two years residence there, 
he went on to Edmonton, and ihea 
to Fort Saskatchewan, where he con
ducted an hotel. When the gold ex
citement broke out. he went on to 
Bandon, and finally Joined the Yukon 
gold rush In 1900, Returning from 
Dawson he eold hie buetneee In Fort 
Saskatchewan and removed to Winni
peg establishing The Marlaggt, which 
he disposed of elx years ago and went 
back to hie native land, having accu
mulated considerable money through 
ehrewd spéculation». There he 
back his father's vineyard, added to 
lte landed area, built a beautiful boire, 
and laid out one of the finest gardens 
in the city, employing 60 banda tor 
several months in carrying out his 
plane. Mr. Mariaggl has resided therj 
ever elnce, except two tripe he has 
made to western 
some of his holdln

Direct Legislation seems, in Can
ada, to be a geographical reform. In 
Manitoba anyone advocating this sys
tem of popular legislative control is 
denounced by the government asGri ; 
in Saskatchewan the same man would 
be described as a Tory while in A1 
berta, where both parties bave en 
dorsed it. the man who opposes it is 
an exception Probably in some of 
the Eastern provinces an advocate ol 
direct Legislation would be described 
as an -Anarchist.’ Is anything fur
ther required to prove the urgent ne 
cessity of removing" from party po i- 
ticians the power they now have to 
coaluse the people?

Pinkham's Vegeta- 
more th 

standard rem

you know 
governing th<
that

an 30 years 
edy for wo-

Can you bring enough Influence t< 
bear on public opinion eo the 
the family clothing will not have 
to be made In a sweatshop 

Do you know bow to get honest 
eminent Inspectors appointed, ti 
assure the purity of the milk anf 
butter you promlae to serve me' 

What use la your knowing 
Everything of eewlng.
All of pickling and preserving.
All of washing and of aervlng? 
Would you be my weal,
Do not cook the meal—
You shake your head—
You I'll not wed—
And so, Farewell!"

COAL - BRIQUETTES.White Ribbon News. MANTELS AND 
TILES

'a Chrirftwn Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Christ’s Golden Rule i
Did you ever try briquettes. Fine 

for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have them

hill constantly 
delivery and all

Burgess & Co.

of theumph of n custom
__ in law.

Motto—For .God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of Wliito Ribbon.
W AToewoao— Agitate

Or nexus or Woltvill* Unio.i.
President—Mm. J. W. 1 
1st Vioe President —Mr».

2nd Vieereeident — Mm. (Rev.) Miller 
3rd VtiwPwndent-Mm. Irene Fitoh 
Recording Secy- Mm. L. W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray 
Treasurer- Mm. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. Ï. H

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90AJ.

‘Minudie" and Spring- 
ntly arriving. Pronipt 

I coal well screened.
, educate, or

1

, (Rev.) Prset

ALBERT P. HOOK I
AUCTIONEER

FAMOUS STAMP G0UECTI0NS
A Word of Gratitude.

‘In jurtice lo hummiily I whiiI to lell you 
wa» a arret nuflerrr from Itching pile», 

found Dr. Cha*e> Ointment the beet 
r,‘ writes Mr. Fred 
t give*» In:

Lord Crawford'» Was One of the Mes 
Extensive In the WorldJOHN MoKAYr f X :

eül
ment obulnabl dealers In all parts of th. 

are discussing the sale to 1 
the bulk of'Lord

reign stamps In th- 
; what ho retains Include 
collection of Untied State 
id a collection ot Bri.ls

London dea 
Crawford's great 
eold was probably 
collections of fori 
world, and 
the finest 
•tamps, an 
■tamps second to that et King Oeort 
alone. Before the sale Lord Cra 
ford's collection was the finest thi 
the expenditure of unllnt ted mane, 
and the research of naif . llfetlm< 
ever accumulated, with the posslbh 
exception of the collection of Coun 
Phllllpe la Renetlere, said to be wor.h 
about $6,000,000. Lord CrawfordlLCo 
lection of United States stomps, now 
ever, was unrivaled, and no matte 
what amount a collector might be will 
ing to spend In the effort, he could 
not dupjllcate the collection becausi 
of the peculiar circumstances In wh et 
some of the unique specimens wen 
giflai (1 ■■■■■■■■■■■I

2 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX^.*.

Btchinson. f Commission flerchant
i 52 & 64 AROYLE STREET 

HALIFAX

•tint relief an-l I canhagen, Ont. "I
recopimend ll lo eny sufferer from this dreadful

-

\ F. J. PORTER,
Lloensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. ,
accept calls to sell lb any 1 

part of the county.

■UraaiHTERDBlITS. collection, 
one of tmEvangeliwtic—Mm. G. Fitch.

Mothers' Meetings—Mm. Pi 
Lumbermen — Mm. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm. J. Reid. 
Temperance in iSebbath-schoola—Mm. 

, (Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-

rewtwood.
Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
Persons wishing to buy or sell apply 

J. W. SELFRmGB,

For Cleaning Canvas Shoes.
Oxide of zinc is the simplest and 

most economical cleanser for canvar 
shoes. Mix a small quantity of the 
powder with water to the consistency 
ol thin paste. Apply with an old 
toothbrush or other email hrtish, rub 
hiug in thoroughly, and let dry ht 
(ore wearing. Five TCuta' worth ol 
oxide of zinc purchased (tom the drug 
store will be found sufficient lor an 
indefinite number ol cleanings.

fi Consignments of Fruit 
Solicited

I BEST CITY REFERENCES.

ssesssesNSMeaBOiemil

tlon
t 01

Will hereafterMtmGot. Wolfville. April 27
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Bleep. ~~~

pM—IMTIL
Increasing Sobriety In 

British Army.
The changes that a century has 

wrought in respect to the use of 
strong liquor were illustrated during 
the recent meeting in London ol the 
Royal Army Temperance Association, 
which new baa 67.433 members, ol 
whom 38,405 are in the Indian Army. 
According to the figures presented 
there a* now 28,380 total abstainers 
in the British Army and 3,795 In the 
temperance section.
■aid a great change had come over the 
majority ol the army in India since 
the days when it was the custom to 
provide every soldier with ‘a toi ol 
arrack’ every morning. Earl Curzon 
recalled that in 1812, when the Fen 
insular War was in progress, the 
Duke ol Wellington's force was ‘a 
drinking if not a drunken army. 
The idea then was that the baid drink
ing man was the beat figbtiug man 
and there was a direct ratio between 
whiskey consumed and courage dis 
played. The Duke himself while ex 
tolling the bravery of hie men deplor 
ed their drunkenness and social vices 
Nowadays all recognize that the old 
idea waa a ludicrous lallacy. Every 
general who baa commanded troop» 
in the last quarter of a century would 
•ay that the best marching army and 
the best fighting" army was a sobet 
army.

No alcoholic liquors of any kind 
were need on Amundsen'a sledgt 
journeys in search of the pole. Yet 
that fact did not prevent the success 
of his expedition. We have known 
oi 1 good many enterprises being 
spoiled by the nee of liquor. Aftei. 
all, strong drink is a pretty good 
thing to leave alone. ~~

à iiijyou Idg one of flie 108 
aimers who will receive 
IwourPrize Contest checks!1

m ips he has 
closing out 

some of hla holding», Including an ho
tel at Port Arthur, which he had pur
chased during his term ot occupancy 
of The Marriggt In Winnipeg. In Cor* 

a leader In 
hi

&mm
25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER SEEVSl
regressive branch of

(
•lea he soo: every pro,_ 
world Ideas 
bead of the 
French poll

TREASURE TROVE FOUNCf I 'HERE will be twelve cash prizes in 
I each of the nine provinces ( 108 in all) 
A in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian

-Fssmere. The 1911 Contest wa* so successful in awak
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a 
second contest, in which three limes as many prizes are 
offered, was decided upon for this year.

The Contest this year ii divided into three dams. A,
1 and “C," and there will be four prim in each class. (First 

. prize, $S0; Second prize, $2); Third prise, $1S: Fourth pnse, $10. ) 
I Thus there are three $10 Prizes, three $2$ Prises, three $1$ 

and three $10 Prises, for eon* ovine*.

DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES /
--- P ‘* T In Each Clas. there will be First, Second, Third and Fourth Prizes 

($S0, $2$, $15, and $10) for Each Province.
"L » r-lM. 10 b* ewirStd ie ilw lour tenatn le ark palace wko ew moo 

"( »n»<t»" Crmrot on tkelr tar*» la Urn fW IVIZ.
CLAM Tria# to be .w.rScR to lhe leal firm», la «eh ffalnc. who waS »boto-

eUM Aril cntr,U work Urn, wkk C»ee4s" C.ment #e Mr

Our of the pi 
h politics.Workmen Gathered up Harvest o' 

small Coins Under Old Sidewalk
Ubtertt. «nitooi

Park, Montreal, darpontere engaged ii 
renewing and repairing the walks die 
covered a treasure trove—an eccumi 
latlon of coins which found a have 
under the crevices of the wa'ks wh!ol 
have been trod by millions of peopii 
during the last seven years.

More than $26 In small-, coins wsi 
found by the laborers. Pennies and 
nickels pn dominated, with dimes 
quarters and halves naturally mor< 
rare. After the first few coin» weri 
found the men on the Job becami 
■harp-eyed aa ferrets. R. Bedard sei 
the record with a total find of $1.42 
From thie amount the sums run dowi 
the ectie to only a few cents, bu’ 

work on the sidewalk) 
f some kind.

Candy
ExpertsEarl Robert» REGISTRATION CARDUseful Articles.

Square*, of hemmed cbeeaecloth 
kept in the kitchen or pantry drawei 
will be found usefol to put over howl) 
or pitcher» containing soup, milk, 
etc., or to throw over « cold roast he 
fore putting it away. Ol course, tht 
clothe should be fastened snugly ovei 
the dishes, and a box ol rubber band 
kept with the pile of cloths will hi 
fomnd more convenient than string 
lot tbia purpose.

^■combine the 
purest and richest 
cream with the

■ chocolate ground In P
■ our own factory
■ from selected cocoa
■ beans. The result is
■ a candy confection
■ universally accepted as
I the best — M 0 I R ’ S I 
I Try them.
' —Assorted flavors. .

—Nut filled centres. 1
—Fruit and jelly insides.

Moll’s, Limited, Halite;, Can-da

TO PREVENT LOAFING
"B-

With the object of preventing or at 
least checking the spread of idleness 
and leafing a plan hae been suggested 
by Rev. Father Mlnehan 01 Toronto, 
to have a registration eyetem. Father 
Mlnehan'e plan would require every 

eighteen years of age to 
a card similar to the card ot 

Identification nearly always leeued by 
accident Ineurance companies t > those 
they Insure, setting forth the holder's 
name, address, employment, and Ibe 
place where he worke.

This, Father Mlnehan thinks, would 
prevent loafing, and with that obvia e 
a large proportion of crime, aa the 
bulk of It le committed by loatere, 
who "do nothing but hang around and 
eponge on other people.'" If ethle plan 
were carried out, a policeman finding 
a man loafing In a park could demand 
to see his card of regtetratlon, and It 
the man could not produce It he would 
be liable to arrest as a. vagrant. If 
he claimed to come from some other, 
place, he would be required to Show 
what hie business wae here.

"This m-thod prevails, I believe," 
•aid Father Mlnehan, "In some Euro
pean countries."

d■ w
: man over

haveCOUPON
;

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY .
LIMITED

Herald Building, Montreal

Pleaze «end me full particular» of 1 
the 1912 Farmer»' Prize C 
a free copy of your book " WkSt the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete."

awsrZrZ to Ibe leer hlmtu A* wk r«rlet. wko «ed I» 
, 1,111m how *»r •< cerra wotk ... teu wtek

<>■,»!. (tenir. 1er tkl. »ili« WMt be aaaOfuM br photo-
il.» bet dmnflion
trsrii. of tiw work. ) money ot Don't thinkjhat you muit u»e a large quantity of cemeM|infOrd|rto

! and "C." Many^if lait^yesr's prise winner» u«ed very little cement.
When you enter the Conteit, you hav* a chanee to win a ca»h 

! prize of $50 a» well a» the certainty that you will add a fitrmantni 
1 improvtmtnt to your farm. If you haven't 1 copy, be aure and a»k for 
I our book, "What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete." It will not 
I only iugge»t many improvement* that you can u»e in entering the Contort, 

' t but will tell you all about the use.of concrete on the farm.

' Ur... P«Mdl, Mm.,h

Canada Cement Company
-, Limited

1- SOI Herald Bldg. - - Montréal

Nothing Like it for Colds.
Mr». Holland I'crgiieon, Sheffield, N.lt., wrllea 

Dr. Ctume’s Syrup uf l.inarcd and Turpentine 
y children and myeelf of aevere 

cold*. We are never without it In the home. 
There I* notltlng like ll for colde end throat 
trout.'», and It la eo 
take, my children would d 
they were permitted.'

Use cured my i ki■oolhln* and pltaeanl lo 
rink a whole bottle If

Lady (to shoe clerk)—I should like 
to get • pair ol shoe#.

Clerk- Ye», ma'am. What size?
Lady—Size 3.
Clerk—Yee, ma’am. Just let me 

measure your loot;
Lady—Bot I told you the size.
Clerk—Yea, ma am; but we have 

three sizes of size three—size three for 
a size tbeee foot, size three for a aize 
lour foot, aud si7* three tor a size five 
foot.

Û
I

1 FT

CALCARYH. LEOPOLD,
(Successor lo Leopold &. Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

For sorqtMNM of the mundos, W^Iother 
induced by violent exercine or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
lain'* Liniment. Thin liniment sleo re
lieves rheumatic pains. Fur nale by all

The Undergraduate Society of Arts 
of McGill University held its fourth FIBHiiR, M.P. 

for Brant
J. H.

annual dinner recently. It was a big 
and it was 'dry.' This is the

second ‘dry* dinner held by the no
FINEST SHED IN WORLD 

The Dominion Government le con
structing at Quebec what will be the 
flneet and tfeet-equipped Immigration 
■hed In the world, The site of the 
old shed la Included In the site of the 

will be 800 feet

1dergreduetea, and we congratulate
npon.ttp success.them

Aa eld darkey was taken ill and 
called in a physician ol hla own race.

After ■ time as there were no sign* 
of improvement, he asked for a white 
doctor. Soon after arriving. Dr 
White felt the oH man's pulae and 
examined hi* tongue.

•Did your other doctor take your 
temperature?'' he asked.

'I don't know, hoi*,' replied the 
«ick negro, 'I ain’t missed nuffin hut 

watch.'

Opportunities
The City of Certainties

I

Children Cry
FOI FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
severely, 

ol gin

The City oTeams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking aud express 

ing attended to promptly.

Film Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,)
WOLFVILLE.

■Thomas,' seld the mother se 
'someone has taken a big piece

of the pantry. '
Tommy blushed guiltily.
Ob, Thomas,' she exclaimed, 'I 

didn't think it was to yon 
It ain't, all,' 

of it's in Bleie. '
I'm worried about my boy.'

— H’ 3<

Canada is gro 1 
fers better opr

ON YOUR NEXT VISIT 
TO MAUfAX

' " SCl.y. Part

Try the Birehdalc Hotel0h,Sd.SKU&rT
CASTORI A

kvRates $2.00 a day or #2 50 with Si
r y«« .1

Take- tram ,t
ing ol that trails 
m Lord of

to
and

.Bird
way
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